Specificity of chicken and mammalian transferrins in myogenesis.
Chicken transferrins isolated from eggs, embryo extract, serum or ischiatic-peroneal nerves are able to stimulate incorporation of [3H]thymidine, and promote myogenesis by primary chicken muscle cells in vitro. Mammalian transferrins (bovine, rat, mouse, horse, rabbit, and human) do not promote [3H]thymidine incorporation or myotube development. Comparison of the peptide fragments obtained after chemical or limited proteolytic cleavage demonstrates that the four chicken transferrins are all indistinguishable, but they differ considerably from the mammalian transferrins. The structural differences between chicken and mammalian transferrins probably account for the inability of mammalian transferrins to act as mitogens for, and to support myogenesis of, primary chicken muscle cells.